SUMMONS TO THE MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON
THURSDAY 7th September 2006 7.30pm

AGENDA

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE.

2. DECLARATION OF INTEREST IN ITEMS ON THE AGENDA (including financial)
   Members are reminded that under the member’s Code of Conduct they must register, within 28
days, changes to their financial and other interests and notify the Monitoring Officer of any gifts and
hospitality received.

3. CRAVEN TASKING GROUP UPDATE [in applicable] –Cllr Trainor.

4. MINUTES – That the minutes of Silsden Town Council held on Thursday 3rd August 2006
   (circulated) be signed as a true and accurate record.

5. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
   Item 7 [a] Confirmation by email that BMDC do still own land known as the lorry park off Keighley
   Rd, council to now consider further proposal by Cllr Atkinson to ask of BMDC that this council be
given first refusal for purchase should the land be released for sale.

6. BRADFORD COUNCIL
   To note receipt off Bradford District LDF – Urban Potential Study consultation.
   To note copy plan of the proposed 40mph speed limit as part of the Keighley Rd traffic calming.

7. ITEMS FROM Cllrs ;-
   NG – to give a verbal report from the joint highways group and ask if this council would consider in
   principle, at this stage, in part funding the clerk’s expenses

8. CORRESPONDENCE TO NOTE
   1. Invite for all councillors to attend Airedale NHS Trust’s Open evening 12/9/06 4pm-6.30pm

9. ADJOURNMENT – PUBLIC ENQUIRIES.

10. ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE.
    1. To make payments as per Budget sheet enclosed.
    2. To consider subscription to the Yorkshire Society as per budget sheet
    3. To note the completion of the external audit and fee as per budget sheet
    4. To note income from paye online scheme as per budget sheet.

11. PLANNING-
    06/05632/ful Bridge Inn formation of new window
    06/05388/ful Cringles Hse, Cringles lane single and 2s extension to rear.

12. REPORTS – To note WRITTEN reports of the following:
    Road safety –none received  YLCA – None received  Christmas lights- None received  Silsden
    Environmental Group; - none received  Keighley Anti Crime Partnership-None received  Business
    Watch- None received Youth Council-Minutes and agenda’s can now be viewed on www.silsden.net
Councillors are again reminded that any report on the above should be submitted in writing to the clerk 7 days prior to the meeting date.

13. MAYOR'S REPORT – A verbal update on functions/duties carried on by the Mayor on behalf of the council

14. COUNCILLORS TIME TO SHARE ISSUES AND DECIDE AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETING.

15. TO CONFIRM THE DATE OF THE NEXT MAIN MEETING MEETING AS 5th October 2006.

Lesley Corcoran
Town Clerk
1/09/06